White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 5 Day Wilderness!

The Salt River 5 day trip is one of the premier whitewater wilderness trips in the West. With this trip you have the luxury of time to thoroughly explore the vast number of side canyons and follow creeks to their hidden pools. Every day brings new challenging rapids to be conquered by your team and led by your expert guide. Embrace the transformation into “river time”, a state of mind only achieved on the river, allowing yourself to contemplate the diverse layers of rock or count the arms of a giant saguaro cactus. Spend evenings with family or friends playing games on secluded sandy beaches. In the morning enjoy the warmth of a hot cup of coffee as you watch the sunrise.

We float 51 miles at a relaxed pace designed to ensure that our guests truly escape the everyday within the Salt River Canyon. Each bend in the river brings thrilling rapids, evokes new curiosities about
geology, or unveils stunning views of wildflower covered cliffs.
Treat yourself to this hidden treasure of the Southwest.

Trip Resources:

Packing List Pre-Trip  Directions  Photo Gallery  Trip Itinerary  River Maps

Trip Details

Where to Meet: Salt River near Globe, AZ
Daily Launches: March 5 to May 10
Length: 5 Days, 51 miles
Difficulty: Beg./Intermediate, Class III-IV
Departure Time: 9:00 AM
Adult Price: $919
Youth Price: $763; Youth Age: 10-16 yrs

FREE Wetsuits, Wetshoes & Splash Jackets

Please arrive at least 45-60 minutes prior to departure time. Price listed includes meals, transfers back to your vehicle, wetsuits, wetshoes and splash jackets when necessary. Price listed does not include land and water access fees (9%) or Apache Permit Fee ($50/person). Click Here for Group Rates!

Book This Trip Now!

Please note that submitting this form does not guarantee your trip. Click Here to read our complete online Reservation Request policy.

Our 2015 Salt River season is over. See you in 2016!
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Contact Us

Arizona Rafting by Wilderness Aware
800.231.7238
719.395.2112

Directions to the Salt River Canyon

Use our Online Contact form to get in touch with us now!

Book Your Trip Today!

BOOK NOW!

We've Gone Social

Read reviews, post photos, ask questions and check out our videos!

Vehicle Shuttles

Click here for information on Salt River vehicle shuttles for private permit holders, or to reserve a shuttle from

http://www.saltriverraftingarizona.com/tour/5-day-salt-river-wilderness/
the Hwy 60 put in to the Hwy 288 take out.

Membership and Partnership

Click Here

All Rights Reserved Wilderness Aware Rafting © 2015
Salt River Rafting Day Trips & Campouts

Explore the Majestic Salt River Canyon

Arizona’s Salt River descends from the White Mountains east of Phoenix, find yourself tackling world class whitewater rafting – no flat water tubing trips here! This upper stretch of the Salt River offers challenging rapids and the inspiring beauty of truly unique setting. Take a short and exciting half or full day Salt River rafting trip or experience what it is like to truly get away on a two, three, four or five day adventure. A trip on the Salt River in Arizona is wild, isolated with extreme beauty and fantastic rafting. Join us for the white water rafting trip of a lifetime!

Our 2015 Salt River season is over. See you in 2016!
Half Day – Upper Salt River Canyon

Salt River Rafting Half Day Trips! Want to go rafting but you're not sure if you want a full day? Try our Salt River rafting half day trip. The half day trip joins our full day trip for an exciting morning filled with challenging class III and IV whitewater. You and your crew start out [...]
Full Day Upper Canyon – Sprint

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River Full Day Sprint! Not a fan of early mornings but still want to go rafting? We have the perfect trip for you. The Sprint guarantees the same 10 miles of exciting Class III and IV rapids as the full day with a later departure time and without [...]
2 Day Expedition

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 2 Day Expedition! Are you the kind of person who loves a challenge? This is the adventure for you. In just two days we travel 42 miles through the extremely remote Salt River Wilderness. Your days are jam packed with white knuckling rapids like Rat Trap, The [...]

http://www.saltriverrafingarizona.com/white-water-rafting/
2 Day Camp Out

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 2 Day Camp Out! The two day camp out trip is the perfect getaway for those looking to take on a thrilling whitewater rafting experience and to enjoy riverside camping in the scenic southwest. Enjoy a full day of rafting through the Salt River Canyon's secret bends [...]  

+ INFORMATION

3 Day Wilderness

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 3 Day Wilderness! This exciting three day rafting vacation travels 46 miles through the remote White Rock, Granite and Jumpoff Canyons of the Salt River Wilderness. A true wilderness trip, we transport through time as we raft through some of the oldest exposed rocks in the world. [...]  

+ INFORMATION
4 Day Wilderness

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 4 Day Wilderness! Nothing compares to spending 4 days rafting though 51 miles of the remote Salt River wilderness encompassing all of the raftable sections of the Upper Salt River. The 4 day trip is our most popular wilderness trip, it is the optimal length of time […]

http://www.saltriverraftingarizona.com/white-water-rafting/
5 Day Wilderness

White Water Rafting in Arizona – Salt River 5 Day Wilderness! The Salt River 5 day trip is one of the premier whitewater wilderness trips in the West. With this trip you have the luxury of time to thoroughly explore the vast number of side canyons and follow creeks to their hidden pools. Every day [...]
We’ve Gone Social

Read reviews, post photos, ask questions and check out our videos!

Vehicle Shuttles

Click here for information on Salt River vehicle shuttles for private permit holders, or to reserve a shuttle from the Hwy 60 put in to the Hwy 288 take out.

Membership and Partnership
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